
L.AJ.E. EIECUTruE COTTITTEE
tlNUrE

//lnte.chec.ua

lltrv l,lorz

Treasurer's Report: Popio (x1352)
o Treasurer's Report Submitted and approved
o Stamps, checks, and deposit slips purchased
. Request for building reps to submit meeting attendance

Secretary: Brown (xI 424)
. April Minutes submitted and approved

Classified Vice President: Svetlak
No concerns at this time

Certified Vice President: Thomas (x1427)
No concems at this time

Uniserve: No concerns

Cafeteria: No concems

Custodial: No concerns

Transportation: No concems

Secretaries/Aides/Intervention Assistants: No concems

E.J. Blott: See attached report

W.S. Guy: No concerns

LHS: No Concems



L.AJ.E. ETEGUTIUE COTTITTEE
MltUTE'

//lrrle.cheo.:rl

llcy 21 2,ol?

Old Business:
o Interest remains to meet monthly with superintendent and also in resuming

health insurance committee. A letter of interest will be drafted.

New Business:
o Reviewed scholarship applications
o Concern about school being in session during local murder investigation.
. Concern for low sub pay and not enough subs to cover meetings, planning,

etc.

Reminder: When meeting with an administrator, always have a LASE
member with you!

Next Board Meeting: May 22,2017

Check for postings on the Web! //lase.ohea.us

NEXT LASE EXECUTM MEETING: May 30,2017 3:30 Commons
Library

Respectfully submitted :

Amy Brown
LASE Secretary
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Old Business

When new students are registered ,teachers should be given o copy
of RIMPS, diognostics qnd medicol forms. If these Gre unovoilqble
when the student first comes, the teocher should be mode owore
when this informotion is put into their permanent file.

This is sti/l a concern. Children should nof be a/lowed fo come fo school
withouf a completed emergency nedical form and fEPs.

fulnatgo Lf l\qvl,"r*( kol bt- {i [rd g"tf 6/un'^g {V
rn addition, new sfudents should be given a// needed usZr ids and

( including tokens, google docs, etc.)
*tAis is Somc*h,^3 L it1 hc,ua {o b-ort( cq

Some teacher,s ore still concerned qbout dismisso!. Teochers ore
losing on overoge of 1O minutes of controcted plonning time (3:05 -
3:15) doily. This odds up to 50 minutes per week. can we hove o
survey to determine the teochers' preferences for bus dismissol?

Ve Oa^ g c, 'bock to &4 tof^lron ^ V./c t^.'' l( P 
<, i a-t-

Q. fi,rv!/,

New Business

Some teachers feel thot breqkfost should not be in the clossrooms.
This couses rodents, chsos in the 4th grode hcllwoy, students
coming to the clossrooms eorly (8t25 - 8:30) ond some students
who do not get to eot breokfost get upset. con there be c new
plon for breokfost next year?

brr,ocVG^s f {o, f\o''u t^'t l( i p.,*^*i ^ *h(' garte

lrvC. Cart c c,ni. n "x {a /\ot{.{: a djU**^c'rfs f c

,ao(trcss f[^a-s e ti;ras

I



l{Y/

V At 2:OO, there is s congestion problem in the 3rd grode holl.
3rd - recess
4th - speciols
lst - computers
?nd - computers
K- indoor recess

Con schedules be odjusted by o few minutes for next yeor to
olleviote some of this congestion?

A Ca\ loilt( c.+ fh( e chs,lrl e

Teochers (Znd, 3rd, 4th) would like to know if they need to stoy
with their closses when going to librory? ff so, they would like to
know why' \'es i+s rur c\ spac.ra-l Tur+ a. *t,u..e

?hoy c-an ct *,L< ouf bc* S .

Teochers ore concerned thot students ore not leorning the skills
needed to toke the stste test during computers. Students need to
leorn typing skills if they ote expected to type five porogroph
essoys. Teqchers qre concerned thst this is not hoppening. Hos
the school purchosed o typing progrom? Whot is the computer
closs's curriculum? * ,

a'tt worK wi*L *ao- C[rru,po,*cr -{oo'hor go,ry n-l*a

\c* yo-{ 1, tt [nouc no.. axpla]," p^'s.f joe s oa

so me t" ol l" rI#-"- r#.,.*% tnft o{# r#+ 5A'ii\Z?'* :rf*$ ^{^{
prizes come in lote ond there is no consistency between
teocherslgrode levels . Can there be a survey to determine teqcher
pref erence? 

P)r^, r'c-c-u7 , 
'tls 

cAvatcbb lc *o {kas< tn \a

Wm{ +€, uz5c- 
-tf 
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V Th"r" is o concern thot the fAT process.
No formql meetings hove hoppened since December
fnformol meetings (Think Tonk Thursdqys) ore not working

Teochers wqste time woiting to shore their concerns.
She does not hove thot child's poperwork to ref er to.
The Speciol Ed Director is not there.

When other times hove been scheduled, she hos not come on

time or not come st oll.
Still no consistency, follow up or follow through.

Who is the leader of this process?
This is hurting our children ond scores.

See oYachu.( f ogcs

There is concern thot there ore mice in the county MH room.

A Ltlrore t.-/e itruq. q Cguln.&* arlL r /,v# @^/^z .

ff- olt *r-f, tran ? v-orfci.^y to salva- \ra(,k^ rI
v'rt(( let' t aa7 [/,ta,,v

There ore some sofety concerns.
can we hove o code for o lockdown thot would be broodcosted
throughout the school. Not oll teochers were sws?e of the
lockdown on Tuesdoy.

)ust a"^^or-/r.Lc *[no-{ wc orQ t a uL lackda"'-4

*h., St*uokan vue- *r,cJ 'b *rn(K ,-.iu aac-h fu-ct1ui7{ .

Ut\ e{, e Uj:- *ha CtflnA,zr.c-.*,15 clCxf tr'nt{

Also the doors in the 4th grode hallwoy do not lock without o key.
ff there is on eme?gency teochers must find the key ond then go

into the hollwoy to lock their doors. Subs would be unoble to lock
the doors of oll.

J w,tt 1o,(( u-.{-\ Tcff o- 7,y ahUt *h,5 !
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why didn't we pilot new progrctmr for the ELA chcnge? whot hoppened to thct procers?Agqin' mcrteriolr will be purchored ond the profbrrionolr uring them will not hcrve ony rcy inthe mqtter' We ore good enough to plcn qfter school functionr for mcrth night ond titerocynight, but not our curriculum. HMMMM?

{r"*n v*rK

- ++./ h"^r, pc,rl|cJta^frJ in P l; {o, 4u's

shame on the cD and the principal for thinking that we wourd use some summer days to plan acurriculum that could have been worked on atl year. Also that they would offer teachers a rousy sso towork a day in the summer' we have 9 month contracts and are worth more than that. That is less thansub pay' They say they don't have the money, but they have enough to pay our new superintendent, tostart working now for 4o days with compensation and benefits. r'm sure he wasn,t tord they didn,t havethe money for that.

6-/r- 'vrore )rsf lr/,y +d co*rL vf t-t*A d;ff cpfu)^s
fhe 0o

fnforming teachers of the ELA curriculum chong e in lote April wos very
disrespectful. We are professionols thot toke our jobs seriously . We
put o great deol of time, eff ort ond f idelity into our plonning.

h"



Full inclusion in the clossrooms will not work. we
ore jumping into something new without ony
plonning. How will clossrooms be estoblished?
How will teochers be chosen if more thon one
volunteers? will the inclusion closs be smoller?

I ,con't believe we hove enough intervention
speciolists for K-4. ls it foir to hove on inctusion
clossroom without their fulltime ossistonce?

o I4s p*lhr) rnenq trnBS jo $lb
*'Ikrre &re olreudg 3 nnourryrt*n lEPs'8tr ns* 
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The behoviors in this school ore on emborrossment. Even worse, there
ot"@.ons"qynces for severebehaviors)such os teochers being hit
ondstudentsleavingtheffieorfulformystudents,
sofety ond my own sofety. I om olso f earful of potentiot towsuits,
should o student or o teacher be injured during o child's rage. T f eel
there needs to be o list mode of behoviors we will not tolerote in our
district ond cons equences for those behoviors. At the beginning of
next yeor, every porent should be required to sign thot they
understond the consequences. This should be strictly followed for o1
students next year. Tf we ore truly e"zero-toleronce" distri ct, we need
to step up ond stort protecting our students ond our stoff.

, n{t, \A , Y)
JQ "- i^tl r-tt.7

11- a+ c, F g1ho6, i
$1,soo:tsir,y * FeL

'' nl,

+L*"JrrI- .,.r 1f- [ Y-l - uul el gc-t^aoi Suera^<,,

Wtt " Grades K ond l were told in n
\3 - oul ef gc-t^ot,i S.vsoon<jons hrY 3 nr,n'tu],

hove to be devised bef ore August. we were osked to come two doys
over the summ er (f or $so stipend eoch doy), or to wotch onother
teacher's closs to hove time to develop the new curriculum. Clearly, the
administration hod decided o long time ogo thot the reading curriculum
would need overhouled.Why woit until April to tetl the staf f?? Tt puts
on unfoir omount of pressure on us to expect teachers to develop o
guolity curriculum in such o short omount of tirne. We could hove used
this yeor os q plonning year and been reody f or August. Their timing
wos not oppropriate.

C)dQd 1hL cu-t-it oi 'lo;l' 7e-r 7'i'/2'
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No formal meetings since December:

After the December IAT meetings, it was discussed with myself, Kris Hofus and Mr. palmer that the set
up of these meetings was ineffective and that more effective meetings would be held if we could focus
on one student at a time. Kris Hofus blocked off every Thursday morning for "think tank" Thursday and
was available forteachers to bring student concerns. She also communicated her phone extension and
email address for teachers to contact her. lf our office received an IAT referral, Kris contacted the
teacher. She held several meetings after December with teachers who had concerns about a student.
An IAT meeting does NOT mean specialeducation. An IAT meeting is to go over INTERVENTIoNS and
data on students who are struggling. Each Thursday, Kris was available and she also met with teachers
on their prep periods or after school when student concerns were brought forward.

Think Tank Thursdays are a waste of time:

Again, the purpose of Think Tank Thursday was for there to be a forum or way teachers could go get
accesstointerventionsaresharedataaboutstudentsandreceivehelpandguidancefromKris. priorto,
teachers were not providing appropriate intervention data and this forum would allow more individual
and specific help for teachers to understand how to track and collect data so that informed decisions
could be made about students.

There probably is a better way to handle the paperwork, we can fix that for next year. Many times the
paperwork was incomplete or the data was incorrect, which is why we wanted to make the process and
meetings more individualized.

The Special Ed director should absolutely not be involved untilthe student is identified as a student with
a disability, These meetings are designed to implement interventions and start a paperwork trail on a
student in orderto make an informed decision about a student's future educational programming. We
are trying as a district- along with the RTI process, to help teachers understand that IAT does not mean
SPECIAL EDUCATION and that interventions are allowed and expected for all students. Just because a

student receives interventions does not mean they are SPECIAL EDUCATION. lf interventions are not
working and there are other factors that lead us to believe that a student may have a disability- the
information is presented to me. lt is a VERY big deal to label and identify a student and its extremely
important to me that these are well thought-out and data based decisions.

As far as Kris not showing up- I would need specific dates and times. I agree that lt needs to be a

consistent process but unfortunately- this is the first year we have a Liberty employee who can be
involved and a resource. She has no other support within the school. This process will be refined but
we are "flying the plane as it is being built". lt will improve. One thing I can say is that the lines of
communication are always open and Kris has always been willing to meet with anyone anytime they
have asked. She has went to teachers prep periods and has stayed late to talk. I have personally heard
her tell people that she is always available. I think making a more streamlined process will help this out
and hopefully people can start seeing the benefit in it- but it is not a "fast track" to special education
testi ng.



Leader of the process:

The process should be a team effort with the student's best interests in mind. The teacher should
communicate effectively and consistently with parents. Teachers need to utilize interventions and
resources and be able to show data to the team. ln most districts, the IAT is run by the principal,
guidance counselor, and an intervention specialist. Our district is somewhat different and I would like to
start incorporating an intervention specialist and the parents more for next year. Kris will always be a go
to person for the process because she is the one with the knowledge and expertise to look at the data
and make decisions about student,s strengths and weaknesses.

Hurting our students:

RTI and interventions for struggling students is what will begin to close the achievement gap.
Recognizing that each student is an individual and that they come to us with a variety of backgrounds
and experiences that shape who they are as a learner is centralto giving students what they need to
succeed. A failed IAT meeting schedule is not hurting our students. There are a wide variety of
interventions and resources that have been brought to you as well as the RTI initiative that we are
embarking on as a district that will hopefully open the minds of some in order to give ALL students at
Liberty the chance at succeeding no matter what level they are on. I am striving to expand our
resourcesfromthespecial educationoffice. Thisiswhyweneedourspecial educationstafftoreach
more students through inclusion. No matter what disability or impairment the students, have- they are
all OUR students.


